
Frost’s formula works, but NU needs better
execution, too, Sam McKewon writes. Sports

INVESTORS PLEASED

U.P. has cut
its workforce
by 13% in the
past year

By Henry J. Cordes

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

In the past year, the average
length of a Union Pacific Rail-
road train has grown by about 21
freight cars.

The distance a typical freight
car travels in a day has climbed by
20 miles to more than 200.

And the railroad now has 2,600
locomotives parked and idled.

Those are some of the initial re-
sults of the “precision scheduled
railroading” plan Union Pacific
rolled out a year ago, a strategy
that seeks to streamline operations
by running trains faster and mak-
ing more efficient use of rolling
assets.

But that drive for efficiency has
also taken a big toll on the work-
force of one of Omaha’s largest
and most important employers.

Just in the past year, the Fortune
500 company that’s essentially
been based in Omaha since Abra-
ham Lincoln was president has cut
its nationwide employee numbers
by 5,700 to about 36,700 — a re-
duction of more than 13%. And its
leaders are projecting hundreds of
additional job cuts yet this year.

The dive Union Pacific and oth-
er railroads have taken into pre-
cision scheduled railroading has
been well received by Wall Street.
The operational efficiencies lead
to a lower “operating ratio” — es-
sentially the percentage of each
dollar received that is spent run-
ning the railroad. And that makes
the railroad more competitive and
profitable.

The increased operating effi-
ciency helped Union Pacific last
week post a third-quarter earn-
ings gain of 3%. That was despite
the fact that total rail volume was
down by 8%.

“We have made a number of
changes in our operations in the
past year, and the results have
been outstanding,” said Jim Vena,
Union Pacific’s chief operating of-
ficer.

But railway workers unions see

Of 5,700 job losses, at least
160 were at Omaha HQ
as ‘precision scheduled
railroading’ effort kicks in

TOURISM ECONOMICS STUDY

Omaha tourist magnets draw in
more out-of-towners, their money

By Cindy Gonzalez

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

The number of out-of-town folks
checking out the Omaha scene has
climbed for the ninth year in a row,
and the dollars travelers spend
also is on the rise.

A study done by Tourism Eco-
nomics for the local convention and
visitor’s bureau shows the visitor
count in 2018 topping 13 million.

That’s an annual growth of
3.5%, which is faster than the av-
erage 1.9% growth of the last five
years. Included in the numbers are
guests coming for business meet-
ings, conventions, sporting events,
leisure travel and visits to family.

While here, the tourists spent
$1.3 billion, marking 4.3% growth
over the previous year and also
outpacing the five-year 2.8%

In 2018, more than 13 million
visitors spent $1.3 billion,

outpacing previous five years
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11 suspicious deaths tied to insulin
injections at W. Virginia VA hospital

THe WasHinGTon PosT

CLARKSBURG, W.Va. — Four
months after Melanie Proctor’s fa-
ther was buried with military hon-
ors for his combat service in Viet-
nam, she came home to her farm to
find an unfamiliar tan SUV in the
driveway.

Two federal agents stepped out
into the hot sun in August 2018.

“We’re here about your father,”
the FBI agent said. “We don’t be-
lieve he died of natural causes.”

Flipping open a laptop on her

kitchen counter, the agents showed
Proctor her dad’s records from the
three days he had been hospital-
ized at the local VA medical center.

What the line graph showed was
alarming.

In the early morning hours that
April, Felix McDermott’s blood
sugar had bottomed to dangerous
levels. The retired Army sergeant
his family knew as “Pap” died the
next morning from severe hypo-
glycemia.

First pullback in Syria
Kurdish fighters and civilians
evacuate a town near border

with Turkey under a U.S.-
brokered cease-fire. Page 6A
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Video immigration hearings put
strain on judges, asylum seekers

THe dallas MorninG neWs

DALLAS — In Fort Worth, a
judge in a black robe sits in a small
courtroom with no place for the
public to watch the proceedings.

Thirty miles to the east in a Dal-
las courtroom, a government at-
torney sits before a judge’s empty
bench.

At a federal lockup hundreds of
miles away in Big Spring, detain-
ees in prison garb line up in front
of a camera.

In all three places, their images

are beamed back and forth to each
other so that asylum-seekers and
other immigrants can learn their
fate on big flat-screen TVs.

This is immigration court,
where some attorneys and judges
say a rapid expansion in the use of
video conferencing is exacerbat-
ing difficult conditions in a system
plagued by a backlog of more than
1 million cases.

Garbled voices and dropped vid-
eo signals are just some of the ag-

Top attractions include the Old Market
and its horse-drawn carriages; the Henry

Doorly Zoo & Aquarium, top left; and
the Bob Kerrey Bridge, top right, where
Heather Garth and daughter Willa met

Omar the troll, who lives under the bridge.
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See Tourism: Page 2

See U.P.: Page 2

See VA: Page 2 See Courts: Page 6

Minimum charges apply. Certain restrictions may apply. Call for details.

1-800-STEEMER® | stanleysteemer.com

CARPET CLEANING

EACH ADDITIONAL ROOM $30
Expires: 11/7/19 Promo Code: C3RJ9

3ROOMS $119

CARPET • TILE & GROUT • HARDWOOD • UPHOLSTERY • AREARUG
AIR DUCT • 24 HOURWATER RESTORATION
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Serving Your Best Interest

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of October 20, 2019.
CD (Certificate of Deposit) Special must be opened with funds from a non-Security National Bank account. Minimum opening balance of $25,000.00. Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal.
Fees may reduce earnings on the account. Rates and APY may change at any time without prior notice. Contact a banker for current rates, APY and details.

Start Earning Today
SNBconnect.com/CDspecial

402.344.7300

10-Month
CD Special 1.80% APY*
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